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Dr. Price's Baking Powder supplies
a pure, wholesome leavening agent,
"which makes the biscuit and' cake of
highest at medium cost

.
--and protects the food from alum, which
is the greatest dietary danger of the day.

i
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the world.
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BILL 'LINES STRIKE. BACK

Uorthern Boads Meet Coast Bates of Harrl-ma- n

Companies.

PITCH FIGHT IN CAMP OF THE ENEMY

Great Korthrra aad Nartbera Parlte
Make Sehedale Optional Part

Way Over Harrlmaa
Llnea.

8T. PAUL, Minn.. March 21. Retaliatory
measures were taken by tbe northern coast
lines today sgalnst the Harrlman lines
for seeking to divert spring homeseeker
business from the St. Psul gateway. Rates
of $32.50 from St. Psul, Duluth and Sioux
City to Saa Francisco were announced,
going by North Pacific coast points, with
the option of making the Puget Bound-8- s

a Francisco portion of the journey by
either rail or water. The action carries the
fight Into the camp of tbe opposition, sines
the rates are made optional for a portion
of the way aver Ita own lines.

The new tariff Is based on the regular
colonist rate of IIS to western points, plus
the local fare, $7.M from St. Paul tooths
Missouri river.

Tbe northern lines made a cut of $17 In
announcing ths new figure, which replaces
a rata of $48.W.

ROADS AGREE ON PEACE TERMS

LI are Involved la Iajaaetloa
Ierlde to Bafcmlt Wlthoat

r "' a Contest.

Salt

. CHICAGO. March 21. Attorneys for the
various railroads that it Is sought to enjoin
from secretly cutting rates held a confer
ence this afternoon, and It Is said agreed to
make no fight age Inst the action of the gov
eminent. This step was decided to be ad
vtsabls on the ground that a contest would
be a practical admission thst tbe transpor
tatlon Interests desired the'lnjunetlons dls
solved In order that secret manipulation
might be carried on. The only feeling
among tbe railway lawyera Is over the al
Icged failure to treat all lines alike. Sev-

eral of what are called ths moat chronic
rate cutters have not been proceeded
against. The feeling on this point, how-

ever, Is not of sufficient Intensity to prompt
ths big companiea attacked to fight ever
the aeemlng discrimination.

The Drat evidence of the effect of ths in
Junction proceedings was the announce-
ment today by the roads operating east
from Chicago of a reduction in tbe tariff
rates on packing bouse products, to become
effective Tuesdsr.

KANSAS CITT. March 41. Copies of the
bill ef complaint in which the Interstate
commerce commission seeks to enjoin ths
Kansas Clty-Chlca- railroads from making
Illegal rate discriminations on grstn and
packing house products, were filed with
ths clerk of the Vol ted States circuit eourt
In this city todsy. Tbe hearing en the ap
plication for the Injunction win take plac,e

hers neat Thursday. The railroads agalnat
wblck ths complaint la made are tbe Mis
aourl Pacific, Chicago Alton, Wabash, Chi-

cago, Milwaukee A St-- Paul, ths Burlington,
Rack Island, Santa Fs and Chicago Great
Weatera.

LEAVE IT TO AN ARBITRATOR

eatheaatera Rallraad Oflhclala Fall
to A area aa Rote Qaee- -

. ttoa. '

CINCINNATI, March tl. At a meeting
today at the Grand hotel of executive 0 U-

lcers of railroads thst are members of tbs
Southern Mississippi Valley association the

Subcommittee appointed la New Orleans
aeveral weeks sgo te Investigate as to the
grain ratea from tbe west to ths southeast-
ern territory through the Ohio river gate-

ways and Memphis, made Us formal report.
The committee visited the Ohio river gate-

way. Chicago. St. Louis and Kansas City
and haa made three trtpa to thla city, where
it baa been ia session, since last Tuesday.

The members ef the committee wore
Freight Traffic Manager Dodge of the
'Frisco, chairman; Traffic Manager Comp-to- a

of the LoulsvllU A Nashville. Assistant
Freight Traffic Manager Powell of tbe
Southern railway. Assists nt Traffic Manager

a f

lei ta COLO BUST twin wart.

Itara ekrttss ar rubbed out than wara ant.

&ttatsrmmtss
Waebu Fewaare.

Haas anly by THE H. K. r!RBANIt COMPANY.
Cb&aco, sea jera.

lUkan af TAL r!r MAP.

CREAMBaking Povtdeh

healthfulness

foremost baking powder

COLD BUST

MeTS. Alum baking powders are taw
priced, as alam mil bat two cants
a pound trot alam is a corrosive
poison and It renders the baking
aewder daagaroaa ts rue ia lewd.

Markham and General Freight Agent Bowes
of the Illinois Central.

In a few words the matter at Issue can be
stated pounds "shrink- - will on at

the and suppress,
disease were discussed. The

which shrinkage railings less
expense may added the

dally ia shipments to the southwestern
ritory from the west. Lines of the
Mississippi have objected strenuously to
the allowing of this shrinkage. '

Washburn of the Southwestern
Mississippi Valley association, whose head'
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of committee not J An effort Miller 1 cit,eI attend
to all and an at which months ago to the Board of

attempta passed Education to reimburse the Its por-th- at

would settle tbe matter failed, it was tlon election expenses, but board
decided to have ths
through arbitration.

settled
The representatives

to the the and the
tns aroitrator as nnai. The probably be oa la earnest.

not be made for some time.

WOULD TUNNEL NORTH RIVER

Penneylvnnla Railroad Aaka Mayor af
York for Permanent

Franchise.

NEW YORK. March II. There was a
He hearing before the mayor today on the
blH to the of a hv
the company under w,u mov tn ,h nxt da

Johnson, tw0- - to
for the the ln9 the
only practicable way for connecting the
Long Island and Pennsylvaaia railroads
by the tunnel and tbe tunnel plan
could Bot be-- entered upon unless ths fran-
chises were grsnted permanently. "For the
construction of this tunnel, be said,
Pennsylvania company haa acquired
real to the value of more
$6,000,000, and for the completion of tbe lm
provements the expense will be close to or
beyond $40,000,000."

John R. Pasos. counsel for ths
Tork Jersey Railroad company; Jef
ferson M. Levy and there ia favor
of tbe proposition, the tunnal was a

for tbe of
Alexander E. Orr, president of the Rapid

Transit commission, opposed the bill
by. the legislature, but said the

members of tbe commission favored the
entry of the Pennaylvanla Into New Tork
by means of a tunnel.

Edward M. Shepard. counsel for tbe Rapid
Transit company, aald tbe measure. In Its

form, would make the subordi-
nate to the power of railroads.

Under the provisions of the Mr.
Shepard contended, that the possibilities of
ths for good were large, but
Its for he argued, were
everlasting.

At conclusion of the hearing tbe
mayor said hs believed that much of tbe
criticism of the proceeded
misrepresentation. Ho asked the
Rspld Transit commission, It so desired,

submit any to him by
tomorrow, so that he act on by
Monday.

The bill as passed ths legislature, em-

powers the Board of Aldermen, to grant in
perpetuity franchises for tunnel railroada
extending to points outsids the with-

out action by the Rapid Transit

The commissioners' oojected the
that la its existing shape the meaar

urs encroaches upon powers vested
la the board.

INFORMAL DEFENSE ROADS

ta Iajaaetloa
ts Expected trans

tha Railways.

KAN8A8 CITT. March ti. W. P. Trick- -

Kansas ticket
Transportation burets, left Chicago
night to ascertain ths exact status ot
Injunction brought by ths In-

terstate Commerce commission the
Chicago-Kansa- s tines to the

of freight ratea.
The will be heard ia tbe federal

eourt In thla next Taeaday. It
pected thst' tbe railroads make only
an Informal defense and will consent to

permanent Injunction restraining them
from secretly cutting rates, psylng rebates
or la any other manner departing from
their published tarifis.

The transportation bureau ia specially
interested la tbe as It has filed
a complaint ths Interstate Commerce
commission te stop the grain rats discrim- -

inatioa against Kanaas City.

CREDIT CLARK WITH NEW DEAL

la as ten Pewnle mmj Seaalar
aaghl Traetlaa Lines

There.

ANGELES. Cel., March 21. It
stslrd ea good that United States
Senator Clark bas acquired contcpl of tbe
Las Aagelee Tractioa company, which

only street railway system la this
la competition the Huntington lin

Thomas E. Gibbon, general counsel for
tbe Saa Pedro, Los Angelea Salt Lake
road, bas returned tram Washington, where,

said, he arraagemeats for
ths transfer ot the tractioa property to
Senator Clark. No details of deal have

given but Mr. admitted
that Senator aew Interested la the
Traction company and that aa soon aa ths
nMcasary franchisee are obtained ths
lam wlU be salaried,
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA I litigation more involved

Major telly Isin.es Proclamation for City
Election April

aaaaasaaa

LOCATION OF PRECINCT VOTING BOOTHS

Esaeaaea af Elnlln Will Asaeaat te
One Tk.Mtif Dollars, Whlea.

One-Ha- lf Cars Jaeea
aad Clerks.

At noon yesterday Mayor Kelly Issued bit
proclamation for the election to
Tuesday. April Tbe proclamation call
for the election of a mayor, city treas
urer, a city attorney, city clerk, alt coun- -

cllmen to nerve for of two years,
and three member! of the Board of Bduca- -

tlon. places have Fralssenet, bis housekeeper, and her son.
as voting booths on election day:

First Ward First precinct.
store. Twentieth and street Second pre
cinct, Collins music store.
and streets.

Second Ward First precinct, Plvonka's
feedstore Twenty-fir- st and Q streets: Sec-

ond precinct, vacs' laundry building,
Twenty-thir- d and streets.

Ward First precinct. Railroad
avenue Washington street; Second pre
cinct. Eagle house. Thirty-secon- d and
streets.

rMiffk rat nralner Mrflnlrtrf
Twenty-sixt- h streets; Second WERTEN TO CONFER

prectnrt, Hefferman building, Thirty-fir- st

and streets.
Fifth Ward First precinct, Bradford- -

Kinsler lumber office. Thirtieth and
streets; Second precinct. Good Shepherd
house. Thirty-sevent- h and streets.

Sixth Wsrd First precinct, Hannon's new
residence, Twenty-fi?t- h and F streets; Sec
ond precinct, N street, Plvooka block.

The election will cost the close to
$1,000. Voting booths will cost not less than
$100, while the Judges and clerks of election
will be psld $504. One special policeman at

,Bdeach precincts add
Cincinnati the Ballots mean "".Ohio rrivwtnrs ..tin.

permitted these cities will cost not thsn $50,
successfully compete with Memphis, this

west

Chairman

expense of one day's registration on March
29, which wlll.be $108, a total of

58. More likely expenaet
will run the total up to fully $1,000.

In cases where there a Board of Educa
ticket to counted judges and

Louisville, at I receive double
meeting today. I This expense borns
port made botn

all day session Induce
several to have resolutions I city for

of
contention

Not

will

incidental

tion

some

paid no attention the request.
all petitions will have been

present agreed consider decision with city clerk campaign will
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against

making

Today

finding

Emergency Hospital.
The new emergency hospital is practi

cally completed and It is expected
that It will be ready for patients . by
Monday. On account tbe cold snap some
of the interior work delayed for a
few days, but the bospltal Is so far
along that the Board of Health haa en
gaged a and a matron, Mr. and
J. D. Homsn, residents of South Omaha for
the four years, have been engaged

Pennsylvania Railroad nd w,thIn
the North river. John O. counsel or According the agreement with

Pennaylvanla railroad, said ln entT will maintain Inatltu
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Homan's with tha A by A. B. st M0 th. road Into control of
Board that bs la bs avenue Gates,

60 for was atored lot
Includes caught at 1:46 evening was

Where patienU are to A was
them ths rats tl ths flames. This barn .csught

Loss on about
those city on No The

the expense. It thought that by was owned by Neville.
ma.Mfin.il will

be fund on band large RAILROAD
pay for Indigent patients. All the

be If plan goes through,
ground rental of $130 a year. There

will be also a saving supplies, as In
tbe case of houses being quarantined where

city has been called upon furnish
food fuel.

Xs Boad Propoaltloa.
As the time elapsed for the

filing of petitions It is a certainty, that the
people will not be called upon this spring
to on tbe question of bonds new
High building. This matter of erect-
ing school o; a ward school on
Hoctor Is to bs entirely to the
new Board of Education which will meet
to reorganise on first Monday in May.
While many of present members of tbe
board favored submitting tbs proposition
now. for reason' that more room Is
needed It was decided that the entire mat-
ter should be held back. Then, it the in-

coming board aees tit It caa call spe-
cial election.

There to bs a great deal of laterest
taken the election sew mem-
bers this spring. to present time the
republlcsn candidatea, Laverty, Peterson

Morrill, seem have the beat ths

inVu, e,lKPred.1,ct,,d CONNECT
w.. v.w.w. nlvhf mnlnf nrwaia Car.
Bulla, Ryan and Flcsnec, Ryaa the
only one succeeded in securing a place
on ths ticket. Ha wants to In order
to vlndicato bis past record.

Btar Heaabllraa Rally.
A rally of republicans was held st Wood-

man ball last sight, the meeting being under
the auspices of Swedish-America- n league
No. 2. Ths ball was filled with enthuslss-ti- c

republicans and as the candidatea ap-

peared they were given a hearty reception.
John Nelson, president ot ths league, occu-
pied the chair Introduced the candi-
datea the other speekers. Every
speaker urged that republicans vote sol- -

commlratoner of the City for ths on electloa day. Prank
for to

proceedings

ma-

nipulation

the

the

Twenty-fourt- h

V

N

Koutaky. candidate for mayor, was glvsa
an ovation when bs appeared on the

His remarka were brief, ths
point. He promised If elected to glvs ths
people South an honest, eeonom- -

SUMMON MORGAN
way uuwn um bv. ciuuiuim woo

themselves mads a
their sincerity of purpose

in svery word action.
Mania City Genatp.

city bas on at the
ent

Anthony ia bark from
where he went to vlalt a brother who is
quite aick.

A recrntlon waa held at Workman
night for the converts ot tne recent

revival services.
John C. Carroll, formerly chief of police

here, he been nomi
nated by the democrats for mayor of

old wooden sidewalka on M street.
Twenty-fourt- h Twenty-fift- h

atraets. are being torn up be re-
placed at once with brick walks.

Mortality
Births Jaroueen,

Hill. North
Anon Lewis. wl7 Davenport, boy;

zii Lnaries. soy u. n. jutnuau,
312 I.artmore avenue, girl.

Henry r'ourie. nil North
8; Martha Peckham Atwood.

South Thirty-secon- Tl; J. 1.

sis South Twenly-nra- t. Charles A.
Glover, ill North Twelfth. S: Werth,
tlarkson hospital, so; Horace Houghton,

17 Douglas, j.
Msstr for St. Lals ralr.

PARIS. March 1L The Budget committee
ot tbe Chamber today adopted
the proposed cradtt of SS.aoe francs for
France participation la the St. Louis ex-

position. Thla sum be spplled solely
stats aaaaufaetures

Wllllaas Frederick Parker Estate
Geta lata m Mara Coaaallrated

Leant Tanale.

Litigation ever the William rrederlck
Parker estate la becoming more Involved.
The county conrt la now asked by each of
the contesting parties to appoint a special
administrator, they do not propose
the same name. Charles 8. Huntington and
W. R. Wall, named In the Hill as execu-
tors and bow acting as such, have asked
the appointment for themselves, Jose-
phine T. Brisbln, a sister of the deceased,
wishes Samuel S. Curtis given place.
The appointment of the special adminis-
trator become necessary since Mrs.
Brisbln appealed to the district court from
the decision of the county court overruling
her objection to the probating of the
which gave Parker's estate to Paulina

designated
Francis Tadmlr Parker.

Mrs. Minnie A. 6terns, widow, has
been appointed administratrix of the estate
of Samuel H. Btern, who died recently, after
long service with Const Crelgbton, as

The sheriff has taken In custody Charles
Flohr of South Omaha, who has become
Insane for a third

D. I Morgaa and John H. Beiten have
Incorporated B. M. Land In
vestment company. The authorized capital
la $10,000.

hotel. and BAKER

Expert trans Hasaltal Caras Will Dis-

ease Snsallaas Bltaatlea. wltb
Local Aatberltlea.

Dr. Wertenbaker of the United States
hospital aervice, who came to Nebraska at
the request of the State Board of Health
to assist la eradicating smallpox, will not

tn Omaha today, as was snnounced by
Dr. A. B. Somers yesterday. He ar-
rived In Lincoln at o'clock last night

the cents 100 attended a meeting later theper of the twelve to
age" allowed and Louisville, expense. pollbooka at iu.
Drlnclnsl ti,- - doctor will

and

after
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spoke

the.

from

ground

City

of

for

seems

the

but

between

time.

go several other cities the state be
fore he comes Omaha, as he desires
consult with the health and other author
ities of this after he Investigated
conditions

When the inspector reaches Omaha there
be a meeting the rooms of the Com

mercial club for discussion of the small
pox situation In city and South Omaha.
Tbe mayors and health acbool officials

the was satisfactory was by Councilman ,u Mkec t0

the ths

was

rareiateat Oaaaattlaa

proceedings,

ays

to

of

was

im-

pression

Fruehauf,

elsewhere.

Inspector Wertenbaker ths United
States) army and navy hospital stayed

Lincoln last night and conference
with secretary State Board
Health determined upon plana ths cam-
paign against smallpox. Dr. Wartenbsker

give his assistance local authorities
wherever desired, will make efforts

unfriendly nature. will remain
Lincoln today. will
Omaha. Fremont and other cities

Elkhorn valley will visited.
expects remain aeveral weeks ths
state.

BARN MAKES BIG BLAZE

Barns fko Groaad, bat
Only Haadred

Dollars.

Loss

tlon. Mr. used 1 the
Health I Twenty-fir- st haa

paid cents a day each patient This 1 a tools, showcases, ate.,
food and washing. . I lire last and

able' pay city destroyed. venerable billy-go-at a
will charge a day I victim
snd thus make institution self -- sustain- 1 twice heretofore. tools, 1160;
log. For who cannot pay the will building. $600. insurance. bnlld- -

stsnd is I lug Judge J. 8.
n.ltln i I
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PresMeats af New Orleans Liars Re- -
fsae ta Be Dictated ta Tsy

x Employes.

NEW ORLEANS, March 21. The street
ear situation remains unchanged. The
union sought a conference with the rail
road presidents, promising that unionism
would not be discussed. The presidents
framed a refusal thla evening, aaylng that
they were willing to discuss their own
rules with their employes, but would not
enter into a conference about the man'
agemeat of the other companies.

Tbe anion's executive committee will
meet ia the morning and probably will
call a mass meeting for tomorrow night.
Ths Central Labor council .held a meet'
lng to night it It given encourage'
ment there may be a strike by Sunday.

Prominent cltlsens stsrted a movement
today for a voluntary committee to aid In
maintaining law and order In eaaa of
trouble. This is the eommittee which is
said to have exerted Influence enough to
counteract the Debs movement here five
years ago.

rf tn,t lhey TO WITH LINE 'u.r,
v . t ... ucuinii. I Thnraiia J Ilia
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Bkert Kan a is Lssicaiisits iraan
Denver ta Jala Salt Lake

Branch.

DENVER, March 21. Tbs Times says:
D. H. Moffat haa returned from a trip to

New Tork, undertaken chiefly In the in- -

tereat of ths new short line from Denver
ta Salt Lake City. Ia rslatioa to thla mat
ter, Mr. Moffat aald:

purpose rebuttal and
Denver over Berthoud pass, there to con-

nect with the road which Senator Clark Is
buildlag to the coast. By this ths
distance from Denver ta 8alt Lake will be
625 miles and tbe railroad time schedule
will be shortened ten hours.

VI have become myself snd sm
endeavoring te Interest other capitalists In

ths building of ths road.

leal government It wa. ths same all the WLL J. P.
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call

that haa

the aad

and
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Caaaael far rawer la Merger
Will Call aa Rallraad Maganto

for Tratlsnoay.
4

NEW TORK. March 21. There was no
hearing In the suit ot Peter Power to pre
vent the operation of the Northern Pacific
railroad by the Northera Securities com'
pany. Jacob Bchlff of Kuhn, Loeb A Co..
snd Charles S. Steele of J. P. Morgan A

Co., were to have testified today, but
were unable to attend, and aa adjournment
until Monday was agreed to.

George Alfred Lamb, counsel for Power,
said subpoena would be Issued calling on
J. Pierpont Morgaa te appear aud give testl
moay.

aas City at Eastern Rallraad
Praperty.

KANSAS CITT. March 21. The foreclo
sure sale ef ths Omaha, Kansas City A
Eastera railroad last Jsauary, was con
firmed by the federal court today. The
property waa bought by H. B. Hurd, for the
Qulncy, Omaha Kansas City rsilwsy. This
makss ths final disposition of ths last one

tbs branch lines constituting the north- -

era axteasloa of ths original Pittsburg a
Gulf system, projected by A. Btllwell.

Ur the arasr at cosllrniattaa tied yes-- 1

(1 lib

i The Bee
FULL OF HOLY WEEK PICTUK ES.

fN SUNDAY, MARCH 23, The Bee will issue a special double num.
ber of its Illustrated Supplement. This number has been prepared with

great care and is undoubtedly one of the finest, both from an artistic and a
literary point of view, ever put out by this paper. Illustrations and context
have been carefully selected with a view to their appropriateness to the season.

fnISr$ ENTRY WTO JERUSALEM U cele-

brated on Palm Sunday. A beauti-
ful Ideal picture Is the center of a spe-clal- ly

drawn Illuminated front-pag- e

cCENES OP THE MIRACLES AS THEY Af.
PEAR TODAY it the toplo of an article

by Rev. Robert Stuart MacArthur. It
ts Illustrated from photographs made In
the Holy Land.

nOYHOOD SURROUNDINGS W JESUS by
William way Partridge Bites an

Interesting light on a phase of Ills life
seldom touched upon.

ClGMFICANtf OF EASTER SUNDAY is
neither a song nor a sermon, but a

beautifully worded exposition the
theme by Luther M. Kubns Omaha.

pIRST BISHOPS OF NEBRASKA is the sub-

ject special article unusual local
Interest It is illustrated with

Bishop O'Gorman, Bishop O'Connor,
Bishop Clarkson and Bishop Newman.

The be found
from If are not a

you it from your dealer

contract Hubermaa Basses
provides to South avenue. which Jonn steel magnate, who

High

no

John

Deputies

routs

Interested

they

acquired several others ot biuwoii
branch lines.

Ord

Yard Room for Goald Maes.
BT. LOUIS. March A purchaae ot 114

arrea of land in South Louis has been
made the Gould lines management for

terminal facilities. For a long time me
terminal facilities ot the Iron Mountain

have been Inadequate to the demands of ths
volume of freight traffic handled over that
line and in ths yards along the
river front haa been ths rule throughout
tbe year.

relieve this condition tbe
recently purchased the cotton compress
property, covering five city blocks, sad It
will be placed In shape for the Uylng ot
additional terminal yard tracks, thus pro-

viding much needed room tor additional
yards.

The committee turned attention te
outer yard space and the South Louis
land has been purchased. The consideration
Is said to have beea about 1100,000. This
extensive acreage will bs used for enter
yard tracks.

Railway Nates aad Pcrsaaals.
President Burt of the Union Pacific baa

gone to Denver.
J. P. Barrett, traveling freight agent for

the Missouri Pacific at Concordia, Kan., is
In Omaha.

General Agent Nash of tbe Chicago.
waukee fit. Paul railroad, bas returned
from the east.

of
of

of of

of

w.
ins

21.
St.

by

To

its
St.

Mil

Oeorse A. Lee. traveling passer'? agent
ot the Chicago. Bt. raui, Minneapolis
Omaha road at Bt. Paul. Is In Omaha.

O. M. Pugan. auperlntendent of telegraph

iu, In

NO OF DROPSY

Sack Insleatlona, Saya Dr. McAllister,
Mere Nat Apparent la Rice's

NEW TORK. March 21. Ths prosecution
In the trial ot Albert T. Patrick, accused ef
ths murder of William M. Rice, closed Its

Ths Is to build a railroad from preM.ntation of evidence todsy

a

et

E.

court was adjourned Monday, when
ths addresses of the defendant's counsel
will bs made. will be gtvea te the
prosecutloa and Recorder Goff will sum up
oa Wednsedsy

pictures

congestion

management

Dr. John D. McAllistir, who wss present
st the autopsy on Rice's body, testified
today that he saw no indications of dropsy
In Rlcs's legs.

Mrs. Elisabeth Costello, who was am
ployed as cook ia Pstrick's boarding bouae
in September, 190S, said aupper was served
oa the dsy Rice died at S o'clock, ths usual
hour. This contradlctsd several witnesses
for ths defense, who had testified that It
waa near T o'clock whea aupper. waa aerved
that day.

Lucy Calvin, who was a waltreas la the
house, followed and testified that she rang
Use aupper bll en tbe day la question be-

tween t.tO and p. m. Tbls closed the
tsking of evidence in the esse.

Mr. Moore of Patrick's counsel then
moved thst ths district attorney be com-
pelled to say on which of ths tea counts of
ths Indictment againat Patrick he asked
conviction. The recorder denied this mo
tion aad alas denied a formal motion te dl--

Kan-- 1

Observe thla fclua stfgnature)

aa every Jar of

COaPAKTS EXTRACT l Bttf
s aJTCHEN Fes pick Reaea

I

Jury,

C0SIDER THE LILIES and reflect how
tha florist tolls to provide them for

Easter. An Illustrated article tells of
tbe details of the operation.

WHEN THE TROOPS COME HOME- -A SUIT

photographer greeted the Twenty
second infantry, U. 8. A, on Ita arrival
at Fort Crook, and a full page of pic-
tures tells the story.

YANKEES OF THE ORIENT Is the title won
by the Japanese. Frank O. Carpea

ter tells how they have come to deeerve
It The letter Is Illustrated from photo-
graphs made In Japan.

D0BINS0N CRUSOE'S CANNIBALS will soon
be extinct. An interesting descrip-

tion, with numerous illustrations from
fihotographs of them as they are today,

feanres of this number.

MANY OTHER SPECIAL FEATURES in ad.
ditlon to the regular departments

will be found in the number. Illustra-
tions additional comprise tbe new Meth-
odist hospital, the Junior Lenten choir
of All Saints church, spring scenes in
the parks, and similar topics.

SPECIAL NUilBER of Illustrated Bee will ofTHIS
excellence every standpoint you subscriber

should order news at once.

barn

Case

until

Tuesday

rS,arm 0ETS.-H1LWE-
U; (noticeiiI

pecial Easter Number

The Illustrated Bee

SYMPTOMS

UEBI6

Illustrated

rect the aoqulttal et the defease ea the
ground that the evidence did not Justify a
conviction and sboold aet be given te the

Will Show Thetr Srnspatklea.
TERRE HAUTE, Ind., March 21. All ar

rangements are completed for a mammoth
labor parade hers tomorrow by anloa labor
organisations within a radius ef fifty miles
to show their sympathy with the street
car men who have been oa a strike for two
months. "Mother Jones, Eugene V. Debs
and C. O. Pratt are among those who will
make addresses at a mass meeting to be
held at night Tbe atreet cars will aot be
operated during the day.

Favora Hess Mlalag; Bill.
WASHINGTON. March 21. The . senate

eommittee on mining haa mads a favor-
able report oa the bouse bill for the pro-

tection of miners In ths territories, amend-

ing the bill ao as to avoid the requirement
for the use of shot-fire- rs In lighting fires,
and inserting in Ita place a requirement
that the dust In mines shall be aettlsd try

ths use of water or carried out ef the mine.

2,000
Edison
Moulded
Records

Just Arrived
models

with reproducers.

CMOACO

The Leading Question

Is to buy the beat the least money. The Kochls-te- r

have always been acknowledged the fashion
leaders in stylish footwear.

Our Spring Styles Will Please the Most Fastidlcus.
The prices will astonish you. We are nearing
wind up of the greatest shoe sale ever held In Omaha.

We are forced to sacrifice every pair to meet
creditors' claims. Footwear at less than manufac-
turers' cost.

call convincing. Not a pair reserved.

EXTRA HELP FOR SATURDAY.

The Rochester Shoe Co.,
CREDITORS' AND BANKRUPT HALE,

1515 Douglas St. 95&5

Your Boj

coeta you many a dollar to keep his toei

covered up. Did yen ever think that Chang

lng .uoemasere might cut dowa

expanse. Ussy a mother has fount b ex-

perience thst our boys' shoes will wtsr
longer than some others and that tor

price 41 1 we give Ike best shoe ia

Omaha a real leather shoe. There Is a
great difference ia shoes tbess are all

leather. We fit them with and always
te pleess. Saturday ts boys' shoe day

at our stare.
Aa air ship free with svsry pair.

Drexel Shoe Co..
asaha'a C- - Sale lass Hssse.

11 riksAM STaVCKT.
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